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Young Matron
Died Wednesday NFWS

Mrs. Marshall Hill died Wednesdaynight at the Brunswick ¥ ¥"* r*O
County Hospital, death resulting Sm I f W^
from uremic poison. She is survi- i/ll J> AJi Ik/
ved by her husband, who is en- J
gaged in the boat building trade
here, and by other relatives at HnSPlTAl PATIENT
her old home in Morehead City. "*,f « hl . wns

.
,, .

' J. B. Teboe, of Southport, was

Th^.-V f/ fWaS T ther! a patient at the Brunswick Couninterment
Sen"CeS ty Hospital from last Wednesday

' until Sunday suffering from bro,

Last Hospital nchitis-

Auxiliary Meet appendectomy
Miss Jaunita Long, daughter of

The Brunswick County Hos-1 Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Long, of SupIpitalauxiliary will meet at the ply, underwent an operation for

home of Mrs. Geo. Y. Watson the removal of her appendix at

Wednesday, June 8, at 3:30 the Brunswick County Hospital :

o'clock. », ,

Mrs. L. Biggs will be here at as u06

that time. She is representative j^. jjOSPITAL
'

u ^ S1rV'ing aSS°Cia" Green ilwis, of Bolivia, was a

tion of North Carolina.
A full attendance is desired by Patient in ^ BmnswiCK County

the president as this is the last! Hospital for three days last week.

J meeting until September and patifnt
Jfl business of importance must be "'

roneonfod Miss Ruby Reeves, daughter of
T">

Mr. and Mrs. yi. a. ncoco,

Charlie Trntt Supply, was a medical patient at
KjtlUlllc l / Ull

# the Brunswick County Hospital
Painfully Hurt four days last week. ,

Charles M. Trott, candidate for
the Republican nomination for CHARLOTTE PARTY
House of Representatives, was Dr. and Mrs. W. Z. Bradford, |
painfully hurt Saturday morning Billy Bradford and Mr. W. B.

when the steering gear of the Bradford, of Charlotte, made a

automobile which he was driving pretty catch of mackerel Satur- j

locked and caused the machine day wrom the Fannie Quidley of

to leave the highway at a point; Captain Edward Nelson. Dr. BradnearSupply. ford was so pleased that he is

Trott received a broken collar- returning this week in company

bone in addition to other bruises Jwith other physicians for more of

and abraisions. [the mackerel and blues.

TKNOWT;
T':

Mr. James Graves sells the pick of his crop to Camel 1

ASM ( HOW DO I KNOW MY CIGARETTE CONTAINS THE J
*

I ! RNEST TOBACCO ? BECAUSE I SMOKE CAMEtS. A,
* taiif L CAMEL SOUGHT THE PiCK Or MV LAST CROP AND PAID J

~==7 a sight more than FOR ordinary grapes. most \ a

s ( growers 'round here sold their best lots to ) '

a s camels too. no wonder camel is the most

bklk̂ 1 popular cigarette in these parts.' -j,

TV TEN who grow fine tobaccos.who sell them. r-^j
f -1 who get the checks.they know the quality -Pf\^
of tobacco that goes into various cigarettes. And ]

they say, "Camels buy our finest grades." So, if yon f

want to enjoy a cigarette made from finer, MORp
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domestic /?
.it's just plain logic to choose Camels. < A ;

ifidiMiiiiniiiii|g§f planters say

; I NOW ENTERING
2nd Great Week

Efird's
GREAT ANNUAL

, June SALE
Breaks All Past Sales Records

With the Greatest Collection
II Of Summer Bargains Ever

I Assembled Under One Roof!

I TO STAY AWAY IS TO
I LOSE MONEY!

READ BIG CIRCULAR NOW BEING '

DISTRIBUTED!
If you throw our circular in the waste basket,desopit the waste basket in the bank!
It's like money in your pocket . . . Money
saved at this big sale is money earned!
COME EARLY . . . BRING YOUR LUNCH

AND STAY ALL DAY!

I Efird's
WILMINGTON, N. C.

T

FOR TREATMENT \
Mrs. W. G. Collins, of Winna- (

bow, was admitted Saturday as

a medical patient in the Bruns- (
wick County Hospital.

PATIENT I
Captain C. N. Swann, of South- ,.

port, is a patient at the BrunswickCounty Hosiptal for observa- r

tion and treatment. c

SURGICAL PATIENJ \
Mrs. J. J. White, of Ash, is a 11

surgical patient at the Bruns- j 5
wick County Hospital. r

TONSILAR OPERATIONS m

Ramona Frink and Sam Fletc- .

her Frink, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam J. Frink, of Shallotte, ^
underwent an operation for the

removal of their tonsils Monday v

it the Brunswick County Hospi- 0

tal.
b

IN WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hood left a

Sunday for Raleigh, from where Iv
they left Monday for Washing- a

ton, D. C. Mr. Hood will attend c

the National Convention of

Weights and Measurers to be held g
this week in the capitol city. Mrs. a

Hood will visit points of interest
in Washington and vicinity. Cofslon

/paints v'
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Given Admonition
\ssistant County Agent
Passes On Some Excellent
Garden Suggestions For.
The Enthusiasts Of
County
W. H. Shearin, Assistant Countyagent, lists these helpful hints

Tor the benefit of Columbus peoplein working with their gardens *

luring the month of June:

1. The following plants should
je pruned now if they have fin- I
shed flowering and if they are J
n need of it: barberry, kerria, I
Tapanese quince, deutzia, pearl-1 !
rosh, lilac, spirea, goldenbell,
,'iburnum, chokeberry, shadblow,
sweetshrub.

2. If an attempt is made to
vater the newly sown lawn it
ihould be well soaked once or

twice a week late in afternoon
ather than daily sprinkling,
Aght sprinkling tends to stimu- <

ate shallow root growth and J
nake the plant less drought re- !
iistant.

3. a. Keep your flower garden
ind small shrubs worked just
is you do your vegetable garden. |
Do not allow grass or weeds to i
grow up around the shrubs.

b. Keep woods mold or some

form of mulching around azalea
ind rhododendron to keep down
grass; do not cultivate around
these plants.

Sena
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he state port pilot, so'

voters to nominate ei
:andidates Saturday
in PRIMARY election
>f Representatives. j co

Herbert A. Mintz, Martin B. rij
lobbins and Herbert M. Potter! otireseeking the Republican no-1
nination for Recorder.I,
The race for nomination as °'

nember of the board of county
ommissioner drew eight candi-1G.
lates .They are W. E. Lewis, G.

V. Sellers, F. M. Norris, H. M.

jong, B. Garfield Simmons, W. to

fcKinley Hewett, Frank D. In- wi
nan and C. H. Gray. so

lorthern Bee Return Home
tfter Wintering In County

(Continued from page one)
ucing state", with the honey
alued between $75,000 and $100,- to

00 Dr. Wray said.

There are a dozen queen-bee d(
reeders in the state who annu-

lly ship queens throughout the

orld. Tar Heel breeders export n°,
pproximately 1,500 to foreign gu
ountries eacn year.
R. W. Scott of Bolton is re-jthi
arded as one of the leading wa

piarists in the state. [of
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*ROR COMEDV
LOST SATURDAY

(Continued from page one)
mes to town with a fireball

jhthander that promises plenty
trobule for local batters.
Both games begin at 3:30
dock.

ARDEN CONTEST
PRIZES GIVEN

(Continued from page one)
encourage more and better

nter gardens, and it is sponredby the extension department
State College. This was the1

urtii year the contest has been
n on a state-wide basis.
First prize for county council
rard to Pamlico county; second
Rockingham county.

DLPHIN6 TAKEN
NEAR SOUTHPORT

(Continued from page 1)
an.
rhe dolphins are classed as
If Stream sport fish. This
tch, in addition to the fact
it it was the first of the year,
s doubly interesting by reason
the catch being made only a

ina WILMINGTON
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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

nolds D
pf
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by the friend*
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short distance out, where neither he said, a

the party or boatman expected to the body li

find them. Other varieties of the it against
Gulf Stream fish are now said to ately sprea

be outside in great numbers. ficers were
short while

I.ITTLE BITS Holiday~'
OF BIG NEWS
(Continued from page 1) during the

standing on the shore when, Memorial c

y^tat»3<3tXX3t3tX3C3IXK3CJC»l«3t«3jj MY FRIENDS:Onthe eve of the Democrat
j mary 1 wish to express to the v<

) ( Brunswick county my most
gratitude for the friendship ar

port ypu have given me in the i

) 1 have tried at all times to b
>! teous and render satisfactory
M to all.
M
) ( If favored with a second t
) ( Clerk of Superior Court 1 car

)! promise the same efficient servi
I have given in the past. This
requires experience and efficiem
a close scrutiny of my record wi

X that I possess both of these qi
X tions.

£ It is upon my record that I a

X ing you to re-nominate me for a

jjj term.

I B. J. I
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ReSix years ago the pcoj
Robert R. Reynolds. (Oi

i ate by an overwhelming
'te has kept his campaign

geo to support the policies
programs of the Democratic p
He has supported all human
gislation designed to improve
living and working condition
all classes. He believes strong
the high purpose of the RO<
VELT ADMtNlSTRATION. }
known as one of the hardest v

ers and busiest Senators at

Capitol.
He has voted on all impoi

Ha&wa matters.

I He has never straddled or

stepped an issue.

He is considerate, courag
and courteous.

Senator Reynolds is in the
, front in championing the caui

labor, protecting the farmer,
ing the masses and safeguar
the rights of business and ir

He has been particularly a

in handling the affairs of our

erans of all American Wars.
He opposes any foreign ei

glements that might lead this
tion into another World War

u yP* Senator Reynolds ranks hig]
four important Senate Commit
namely: Banking and Curren

4, j Military Affairs . Territories
Insular Affairs . and Distri<
Columbia.
He has whole-heartedly coratedwith State, County, City*

< Chambers of Commerce offi
"2 for the advancement of N

Carolina.
A His secretary, Wesley E.

XJ Donald, was on the secret
staff of the late United States
ator, Lee S. Overman, of N

5 and supporters of I

I..

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 J I
due east wind blew the holiday period stii^H
indward ar.d lodged safer than in "1937
a rock. He lmmedi- states reP°rting. >h

'

d the news and of- yesteiday lagged fj, jM
on the scene In a

last years three-day ,'^B
356. Traffic accidents
ual, accounted tor tt"H

Toll of fatalities ny
opening of the

leaths took at least season also brought s .^1
l the United States ings. Fire killed ten

extended, 72-hour cellaneous accidents
lay "week-end," but other deaths. 9

£ H

Die Pri- HJS
18
raj^^Kf: ^^B

e cour- I
service V B

1 only Jf J I

if'show IMk M
lalifica- Ifl B

IOLDEN I
FOR RECORDER I

Vote For I
M. B. WATKINS I

A man who will without fear or H
vor administer the duties of the '>i- I
o in a fair, just and impartial nu H

DUR VOTE AND SUPPORT ON |
JUNE 4, WILL BE GREATLY |l

APPRECIATED. I

Election 1
ilc of North < Carolina vk.v.H
ur Bob) to the United StatesSeifl
majority.

pled- Carolina, for 12 years and
and served with United States Scnat*^B

arty. Cameron Morrison. His 18 yeanH|
e le- association with the people <>Hj
the North Carolina and his esperienaBjj

is of and training in Washington
ly in him to render valuable service
OSE- all the people of the State.
[e jg ^
,ork. We give Mr. Hancock this bit

advice: you had better chan.jWjj
your tactics of trying to mab^B
North Carolinians believe

rtant Bob Reynolds is a playboy 'fl
never attends to his official ciutel^B

side- Not only does the above rert^^B
prove his faithful attendance

reous
*'le Senate and his courage to v'"HB
but thousands of North Carol»^H
ians who know, are laughing

fore- you. They are the thousands "Iflfi
ie have been to Washington and
a'd" the mobs of visitors in Bob
dlnS nolds' office, day after day,
ldu8" eluding Saturdays); they areW

thousands who know that
ctive Reynolds probably has more

vet- calls, more visitors, more mail Hj
answer, than any other I S.

.»...
ator in Washington. They are

thousands who know because
,

. . n
are the ones who have visited r

or called him on the phone -Si
h on written to him. |R
C«iid And Senator Reynolds has

:t*of *wered every letter. 1||
No U. S. Senator has ever

a more thorough job of

cials 'ng People than Senator l"^B
orth "olds, and on June 4th, the

pie of North Carolina will sh<^B
Mc- ^eir appreciation by roturnd^H
arial ^im to the Senate to continue
Sen- represent them for six more ye'1^®
orth Go Forward With REYNOLD5

Job Reynolds! I
»Hf<lf)tia»MAHJtftittt»Attltlt*',B

3B


